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Side by side produts

You can add up to 6 slides on the homepage main slider 
To create a slide; 
❖ In your store admin go to Modules in the left menu. 
❖ Search for Homepage Carousel and click Change Settings. 
❖ Upload images to media library and use their URLs in slide 
How to upload images? 
https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/389/6/how-do-i-uploadmy-product-images 
How to update the text 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed

You can modify; 
● Image 
● Text 
● Button link URL

You can modify; 
● Image 
● Text 
● Button link URL

Colors according to code provided below. 
To modify; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

Colors according to code provided below. 
To modify; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

To modify; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

To modify text; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named home.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

To modify text; 
❖ Connect to your store through FTP and navigate to template folder /web/assets/templates/healthandwellness-core/ 
❖ Look for the file named frame.html and download it to your computer. 
❖ Open the file in your text editor to make changes. After your changes are complete make sure to upload it back to the same folder and replace the file there. 
❖ In the file home.html look for the code below to modify the content as needed. 

To modify; 
❖  Login into your 3dcart Online Store Manager 
❖ From the left menu go to Content >Site Content 
❖ Click on the green Edit button below the Home Page 
❖ The images will be on the Bottom Content Section

To manage home special products refer to 3dcart KB article: 
https://support.3dcart.com/knowledgebase/article/View/393/9/how-do-i-control-homespecials-and-related-items

CODE: 
<p>A little something for mind & soul</p> 
<h1>REVITALIZING &</h1> 
<h1>REJUVENATING</h1> 
<button class="btn btn-outline-primary btn-lg">SHOP NOW</button>

CODE: 
<section class="home-special-banner"> 
    <div class="container"> 
<div class="row"> 
        <div class="col-md-6 text-msg"> 
            <h4>Welcome to Health &amp; Wellness</h4> 
            <h2>NEW PRODUCTS</h2> 
            <p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
            <a href="/Accessories_c_8.html" class="btn btn-outline-primary btn-lg">SHOP NOW</a> 
        </div> 
        <div class="col-md-6"> 
            <img class="img-responsive" src="/assets/images/coconut.png" /> 
        </div> 
    </div> 
</div> 
</section>

CODE: 
<section class="home-special-banner-2-style 2x"> 
<div class="container-fluid"> 
<div class="row"> 
<div class="col-md-6 text-msg"> 
   <div class="row"> 
          <div class="col-md-7"> 
                <h2>CLEANSING OIL</h2> 
                <p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
                <a href="/-CLEANSING-OIL-S2_p_3.html" class="btn btn-outline-primary">VIEW PRODUCT</a> 
          </div> 
         <div class="col-md-5"> 
            <img class="img-responsive" style="width: 60%; margin-top: -27px;" src="/assets/images/dhc_classic.png" /> 
         </div> 
   </div> 
</div> 
<div class="col-md-6 text-msg"> 
<div class="row"> 
          <div class="col-md-7"> 
               <h2>SOAP</h2> 
               <p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
               <a href="/FACE-CREAM-S1_p_7.html" class="btn btn-outline-primary">VIEW PRODUCT</a> 
          </div> 
          <div class="col-md-5"> 
            <img class="img-responsive" src="/assets/images/soap.png" /> 
         </div> 
</div> 
 
</div> 
</div> 
</div> 
 
</section>

CODE: 
<h4 class="tittle-testimonials">Testimonials</h4> 
<div class="testimonialsCarousel fullwidth-slider flexslider" data-animation="fade" data-slideshowspeed="3000"> 
            <ul class="slides"> 
                <li><a href="#"> 
<h2>Happy Customer</h2> 
<p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
</a></li> 
<li><a href="#"> 
<h2>Happy Customer</h2> 
<p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
</a></li> 
            </ul> 
        </div>

CODE: 
<h3>[frame_mailinglist]</h3> 
<p>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet, nam ad vero soleat deseruisse. Sit et falli graece omnesque, ro amet munere.</p> 
<small>Lorem ipsum dolor siquet amet.</small>            

CODE: 
<!--START: global_header--> 
                        <h3 class="store-name">[storename]</h3> 
                        <h4 class="store-slogan">[storeslogan]</h4> 
                        <!--END: global_header--> 
                    </div> 
<p>Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nullam rhoncus magna nunc.</p>           
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Designed By

For $599 we will add your logo, change colors, change font, add your images, 
add your content (to homepage) and link your social media.  

Contact us today to get the ball rolling!

We can customize this theme for you! 

We Offer

Custom Website Design
Define > Design > Develop > Deploy 
Adobe XD Design Comps & Revisions. CORE Design 
Integration. Browser & Device Testing. Launch & 
Test!

Starting at: $2500

We Offer

Marketing Services
SEO, Ad Management, Social Media, Content 
Writing, Newsletters & More!

Starting at: $350 per month

561-717-8187 or support@notchsolutions.com  

https://notchsolutions.com

@notchsolutions @notchsolutions @notchsolutions @notch-solutions

THEME DOCUMENTATION

Logo

For instructions to change the logo, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/knowledgebase/article/View/630/5/how-do-i-add-logos-to-mystore

For instructions to change the logo, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/knowledgebase/article/View/630/5/how-do-i-add-logos-to-mystore

For instructions to change the store information, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/205/11/what-can-i-find-in-the-store-settings-section

For instructions to change the store information, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/404/5/how-do-i-add-and-edit-extra-web-pages

For instructions to change the store information, please refer to: 
https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/268/5/how-do-i-remove-the-powered-by-3dcart-notice-on-my-stores-footer

Category Navigation:

Please refer to https://support.3dcart.com/Knowledgebase/Article/View/178/9/how-do-i-use-categories for details of managing categories.

HOMEPAGE

Carousel:

FOOTER

To enable MailList; 
❖ In your store admin go to Modules in the left menu. 
❖ Search for Mailing List and check the checkbox of Enable Mailing List. 
❖ To change the heading and text, Go to Settings ->Design ->Store Language 
❖ Search ‘Mailinglist’ which will contain a section labeled "text"

To enable Social Icons; 
❖ Go to Marketing ->SEO Tools 
❖ Look for the "Social Links" section and enter the URLs for your specific Social 
Media channels. 
❖ Save your SEO Tools page.
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